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Working Group Goals

- Three timescales:
- Exchange information openly but anonymously about current threat/attacks/defenses
  - Provide forum for database of these
- Provide data and models for near/medium term solutions by vendor/ISP etc
  - Data also of long term value
- Provide input to research community of solved and unsolved problems, and
  - Channel for their results (and sanity check) back to industry
Current Membership

- Includes LINX and BT and some mobile service provider ++
  - biggest IX in world- all bar one ISPs in UK peer there
  - Router vendors, Security solutions, both firewall/packet scrubber, and DOS Mitigation
  - Researchers (DOS farm detection, as well as mitigation as well as architectural work)
- Output to date
  - Several proposals for better architecture (UCL et al)
  - Start at best Practice and databases
  - Lots of useful information (under Chatham House Rule)
Questions?

- Any?
  - ...